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FACIAL CUPPING BOOKFacial cupping protocols, natural beauty book with cups, 70 pages, 6"
x 9 ", white paper / interior color / facial cupping for beginners / Easy four different programs for
beauticians, family, Spa or for all.This book is practical and accessible, explanatory diagrams
with natural beauty products set. It is a simple and effective technique with cheap natural beauty
products for girls (or boys). Each step is detailed, with simple words for effective beauty tips.
Cupping therapy and cups for face are safe therapy. Simple memo with lymphatic drainage or
rejuvenationprotocols.Do like the Hollywood stars (like the Kardashian family), practice facial
cupping therapy with this cupping therapy book. You need to: cupping kit facial / cupping kit
silicone / cupping set silicone small / facial cupping oil or wrinkles cream / gua sha or roller
jade.DIFFERENT PARTSThis natural beauty book is divided into four parts.LYMPHATIC
DRAINAGEThe first part, insists on lymphatic drainage. Try the Venus-Star protocol! The second
part, is a deepening of the knowledge of the first part on lymphatic drainage. These two parts are
a kind of lymphatic drainage book. It wants to be autonomous and practical for anyone with little
anatomical knowledge.REJUVENATIONThe third part, is an application of suction cups for the
rejuvenation and facial treatmentswrinkles. Try three protocols of rejuvenation!! The fourth part,
explains three tips or methods that are included in the concept of integrative facial
cupping.CUPPING JOURNALAlso, this book can be a beauty tips calendar! Generally, you need
three sessions facial cupping a week. But you can do every day, with little pression with cupping
set.This cupping book features:Four protocols and combo for wrinkles treatmentsLymphatic
drainage with simply memoCheek anatomical treatmentsFocus on palpebral anatomical
zonePerfect book with natural beauty gift set / natural beauty gift set / cupping gift set. Also
forrejuvenation for men!Great gift book, cupping journal, cupping diary are the another names of
this simple book in color!



Dear reader,I hope you will enjoy reading this book.For this, I searched in the annals of plastic
surgery, think about the order of protocols and review the anatomy. The lymphatic system has
not said its last word ...This book is an original text. Thank you to respect copyright.Kind regards,
Dr. Carlos Paulo.TABLE OF CONTENTSTABLE OF CONTENTSGeneral introductionAbout the
authorPART 1 - BASIC LYMPHATIC DRAINAGEPresentationBenefits of facial
cuppingIndications of facial cuppingContre indicationsQuestions about facial cuppingFacial
cupping?Objectives of facial cuppingDifferent suction cups applicationsBruising with cups?How
does cupping work?Cupping and lymphatic drainageApplication protocolImmediate effects and
precautionsWhat types of cups?DisclosureGeneral cupping protocolBasic techniqueBasic
movementsSpecific cupping protocolVenus – Star protocolFirst step: a trip to VenusSecond
step: a trip to a starProtocol detailsEight points chronologyEight points movementsPART 2 -
COMPLEMENTARY COURSEIntroductionVeno-lymphatic drainagePosition of lymphatic
nodesLymphatic and venous drainageWith or without valves?General presentation of the
lymphatic systemLymphatic capillaries without valvesLymphatic vessels with valvesSkin and
lymphatic capillariesAdditional movements for neck and facePosterior region of the neckLong
journey movementAdditional movements for eyes areaDrainage direction in the eyelid areaOther
observations on eyelid drainageEyelid, a particular crossroads of drainagePuffiness
drainageUnderstandingSurface anatomy and drainageAdditional movements for submandibular
areaRemarks for additional movementsNervous stimulation of the faceNervous stimulation
between face and back/neckExample of splenius musclesMobile suction stepfixed suction
stepnotesPART 3 - FACE-LIFTING AND COMESTIC APPLICATIONSIntroductionFace-lifting
protocolsDifference between lymphatic drainage and face-liftingHow long to try to be less rided?
Gradual intensity of aspirationCheek protocolIntroductionChronologyFirst step: The upward
orientationSecond step: Fixed cupsSecond step: VariantIllustrationFirst stepSecond
stepReasoningFirst stepSecond stepConclusionRejuvenation
protocolIntroductionChronologyFirst step: MobileSecond step: FixeIllustrationFirst step:
MobileSecond step: FixeThree forces protocolIntroductionChronologyFirst step:
RotationSecond step: SmoothingThird step: CompressionIllustrationFirst step: RotationSecond
step: SmoothingThird step: CompressionReasonningFirst stepSecond stepThird stepPART 4 -
COMPLEMENTARY METHODSIntroductionWhich oil can i use?The various oils possibleWhy
olive oil?Jala netiDescriptionMaterialTechniqueReasoningOil therapy in the
mouthDescriptionMaterialTechniqueReasoningDrainage gland of
mebomianDescriptionMaterialTechniqueReasoningREFERENCESGeneral introductionIt is a
simple and effective technique. The action of the suction cups acts on the different depths of the
skin. Muscles, fascia and all vascular and nerve structures are stimulated. The facial cupping will
have a manual lymphatic drainage (MLD) effect and muscle relaxation. There will also be a
"plumping" (repulpant) effect with myofascial decompression. Also, there will be a "colouring"
effect because the blood is attracted under the skin using a small silicone suction cup.So the
keywords of facial cupping are drainage, lifting, muscle release and toning! The cupping facial



takes care of the whole face and the surrounding areas (face, neck and “decollete”).The cupping
facial of this book is not based on Chinese medicine. It is based on the anatomical knowledge of
the muscles and lifting concepts that are found in other manual massage. By its physiological
effect, cupping facial provides many reliefs.The first part, insists on lymphatic drainage. It wants
to be autonomous and practical for anyone with little anatomical knowledge. The goal is to reach
a practice of 15 to 20 minutes to do 2 to 3 per week (like a jogging). It has two essential stages:
the drainage of the neck towards the triangle of Venus (Trip to Venus!) and the drainage of the
face (Trip to a star!). Try the Venus – Star protocol!The second part, is a deepening of the
knowledge of the first part on lymphatic drainage, and we will see that sometimes it goes beyond
the cosmetic field. Complementary movements are added and can be applied for the "Venus-
Star" protocol, depending on your experience. There will also be close links between the
lymphatic system and the venous system.The third part, is an application of suction cups for the
rejuvenation and treatment of facial wrinkles. Three protocols will be presented in relation with
the mechanical properties of the skin and the aging of the face. A protocol will be presented
according to the work of specialist Mr. Chirali. The protocol of this author is based in part on
Chinese medicine. The first part of this book on lymphatic drainage could be included in facial
rejuvenation protocols. Try three rejuvenation protocols!The fourth part, explains three tips or
methods that are included in the concept of integrative facial cupping. In fact, the face is a
functional unit included in the whole of the cephalic extremity (the head). The face is a structure
plated on a hollow sphere that is called the head. So cleaning the mouth, nasal cavities,
massage of the Meibomian glands are techniques included in this concept.About the authorDr.
Paulo Carlos, general practitioner living in southern Spain.French medical formation, he is
moving towards alternative medicine and cupping therapy.E.mail contact:
paulo.cupping@gmail.comPART 1 - BASIC LYMPHATIC DRAINAGEPresentationIt is a
superficial and profound technique at the same time.SuperficialAnti-wrinkles effect by
compression and decompression of the skin.Toning and colouring effect by hyperemia
physiology with cups.DeepVeno-lymphatic drainage effect which is a slow speed
system.Vascularisation effect by the arteries which is a fast speed system.Myofascial liberation
effect and evacuation of lactic acid and impurities.It is a variable speed technique. Depending on
the application speed of the suction cups, different effects can be obtained. The slow speed is
draining (edema, toxins) and the fast speed is stimulating (collagen).The use of silicone suction
cups or small suction cups allows to adapt to the delicacy of the skin of the face. It can be
complementary to other techniques because it is physiological.From the historical point of view,
the use of suction cups is very old and is found in all countries (there are more than 5000 years
in China). In the countryside, it is often a popular remedy. Currently, sportsmen, celebrities are
very interested in body cupping or facial cupping. With the advancement of technology, the
development of silicone suction cups allows more ease of application for the face and fragile
areas (inner limbs). This first part, insists on lymphatic drainage.Benefits of facial
cuppingReduction of wrinklesThis is one of the most wanted effects in facial cupping. Decrease



of the bags (puffiness) under the eyes...Healing after surgeryCups are well-known for helping to
have good healing (depressotherapy with highly advanced devices). Scar massage is inspired
by certain progressive techniques of myofascial liberation.Activation of the inmune systemBy
increasing lymphatic drainage and vascularisation. There are many studies that demonstrate
improvement regarding autoinmune diseases. A functioning organ with good drainage and good
blood supply has a better chance of defending itself from the inmune point of
view.RelaxationThe effect of reflexotherapy is obvious, it induces a relaxation like many
massages.Decongesting effectThis is one of the important effects of cupping massage and
facial cupping. The cup draws blood under the skin. It allows "moving" toxins and stagnant
molecules. The face and neck are drained by the axillary lymph nodes.Other benefitsWe do not
count the other benefits! They are very numerous! Nutrient supply, oxygenation. From the point
of view of Chinese medicine, it unblocks the energy channels. Improvement of sinusitis
problems and paralysis of the facial nerve. Increased absorption of skin care
products...Indications of facial cuppingCupping facial indications come from all the benefits.
These are all the problems of edemas, venous, overload, sinusitis, pain...Depending on the
therapist's experience and the condition of the patient, the cupping session may be directed
towards lymphatic drainage or a more targeted action on the muscle. This first part, insists on
lymphatic drainage. Overload, sinusitis, pain...Contre indicationsWe must adapt to the patient
and his skin. Find out if the patient has cutaneous cancer, autoinmune skin disease, venous
thrombosis. If exposure to the sun is too important, make sure not to stimulate the skin with
cupping too much. Do not use facial cupping when an infection is present. Avoid if possible to
massage too hard on moles.Questions about facial cuppingFacial cupping?It is the application
of silicone suction cups or small suction cups, adapted to allow a lifting of the skin and a
detachment of the under-skin. Its purpose can be therapeutic as well as aesthetic. It can have
"anti-aging" effects against environmental aggressions (sun, polluting particles, etc.). Cupping
facial is oriented towards all natural procedures, without chemicals. It uses a dermoprotective
massage oil, the most organic possible (Jojoba or others).Objectives of facial cuppingBy the
many benefits of cupping, several objectives can be proposed.- The anti-wrinkle effect is one of
the most sought after by its plumping action and collagen stimulation. This anti-wrinkle effect can
be combined with contraction massage and stretching of the muscles. The anti-wrinkle effect is
also achieved by adapting to the anatomy of the muscles of the face.- The suction effect of
suction cups removes impurities from the skin and makes drainage to the ganglia.
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Mary ann, “I really enjoy using it. Us it about four times a week. Seems to help tighten the skin
and help with  circulation right now”

tina, “Very impressed with this in-depth protocol for face cupping !. I am so impressed with this
little jewel . I have never seen such an in-depth description and protocol of facial cupping .i have
tried before using random YouTube videos as a guide ,with no results. However ,this little book
goes much more in depth and even gives a rejuvenation/face lifting protocol. I can tell Dr Paulo is
very passionate about his work as well!”

Stefanie, “Helpful. Was very helpful in knowing what to do when cupping the face. Always fears
of hurting the skin...so some guidance is always needed.”

The book by Connie Dohan has a rating of  5 out of 4.7. 11 people have provided feedback.
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